PATIENT, aged 29, was sent up to the hospital on September 20 by her medical attendant with a diagnosis of early miscarriage, following perforation of a gastric ulcer. On September 19 she lost a large amount of blood per vaginam and passed a small embryo, seen by the nurse but not by the doctor. The nurse was certain that no placental tissue had been passed. She had been married five years, and had two children, the younger two and a half years ago. Three days before admission, while out shopping she had a sudden attack of violent pain all over the lower part of the abdomen, like labour pain. She vomited and felt faint. The pain went away for a short time, but returned and continued with vomiting up to the time of her admission. Catamenia: The last period ended on July 9. After this there was no loss until the day on which the pain began, September 17.
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The patient was blanched, and was evidently in severe pain. The pulse was 130 per minute. The abdomen was distended, rigid, tender and painful. The cervix was dilated enough to admit a finger-tip; no blood was coming away. Owing to the distension of the abdomen it was impossible to estimate the size of the uterus bimanually. The patient having been anmsthetized, the cervix was dilated with Hegar's dilators, and the finger passed in. The greater part of an ovum of about two months was removed with ovum forceps, and a hot intrauterine douche was given. The abdomen was then opened, and found to contain a large quantity of blood. The left ovary and tube were found to be normal, but on the right side no ovary or tube could be found. At the right cornu of the uterus was a rupture making a rough surface about the size of a shilling, attached to which was a mass of blood-clot containing a small embryo. The cornu was excised, and the wound sewn up with catgut. The uterine cavity was not encroached upon by the wedge-shaped incision. A careful search failed to reveal any trace of the right tube or ovary. The round ligament on the right side was normal. There was a fold of peritoneum running from the pelvic brim to the back of the uterus rather than to the cornu, and there were some filamentous adhesions, but there were no adhesions of sufficient density to make it difficult to distinguish the nature of the structures. Projecting from the left ovary were two firm, round, yellowish bodies, each about an inch in diameter, suggestive of very small dermoids. I excised one of these, and found that it was an unusually firm corpus luteum.
For three days after the operation the temperature was 1020 F. There was a good deal of dyspnoea, and there were signs of consolidation at the base of the left lung. The temperature came down by lysis and became normal on the twelfth day after the operation. The wound healed by first intention.
This case is interesting from two points of view: (1) The presence of co-existent intra-and extra-uterine pregnancy; this, though not common, is still not very rare. (2) The presence of interstitial pregnancy on the right side in the absence of a right .tube.
If my opinion as to the condition of the right side of the pelvis is correct-that is, that there was no trace of ovary or tube, an opinion shared by Dr. Gordon Luker, the Registrar, and by my Resident Accoucheur-this case must be looked on as one of " internal wandering" of the ovum. Cases in which " internal wandering" of the ovum has been proved to have occurred are rare. Wyder' recorded a case in which he considered that there was definite proof of this occurrence. The ovum was situated in the middle of the right tube, the distal part of which was considerably dilated, the fimbriated extremity was closed, no trace of fimbriae could be found, and there was no ripe follicle in the right ovary. He quotes cases recorded by Schultze and Hassfurther in 1863.
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